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and the prof of his ohject was so clear, ihal TEWGOODS, KEW GOODS!EXCHANGE. Sweetsfor the Sweet!
Come on Macduff;

And kicked be he thatfirstcTies hold,enoughi
Shaksptare Revised;. "'

1 ' i- i.

JAMES PHALEN CO.
Managers Office, Washington City.

SPLENDID PRIZES FOR DECEMBER."
During the month of December, the following brill-ia- nl

Capitals will he distributed. The true policy ia,
always purchase your tickets from the Lucky Offiee.

Prizes to a large amount have been sold within a
few weeks

1 p ize of $15,000 to Nos. I, 56, 67.
And two of $8 000, and one of 5.000,
And out? of $3,000, and two'of Jl,500.

And nine of $i 0,000.
$500! $300! $200! $100! a large number.

Such a run of luck: Is unprecedented, and beyond
doubt will continue.

JWw f Fran
Arrival l--- S

Is. TIlCRtr nas jnsi
returned from the No;lhi
and is now opening a
new and. splcpdid as

A

The most popular Lotteries of the day, under the
management of James Phalen & Co. are now pre--

8eniPU our patrons, J hose at a distance who or
1 auer wcKeis, may reiy on the utmost promptness in
having their orders answered by return of maii, and
their comraunicalioBs will always be considered con-
fidential.

Prize tickets always cashed on presentation.
C3 Send your ordtrs addressed to R. FRANCE,

agent for the Manager. Washington City.

820,000! Tickets only $5.
POKO MOKE.. RIVER LOTTERY, Class 149,
Uy the authority of the Legislature of Delaware.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, Dec. , 1841.

schime :

1 prize of $20,000 ( 10 prizes of $1,000
1 do 8,000 10 do 500
1 do 6,00 10 do ,300
I do 4,000 10 do 200
1 do . 2,000 20 do 200
1 do 1.500 I 25 do 150
1 do 1,400 1 194 do 100

&c. n Scc.
Whole $5 Halves $2 50 Quarters $1 25

iranKiy acunowledged who he was, and
what were his views: A

Sir Will iam How at once suvs an order to
the Provost Marshall to execute-hi- m the next
morning.

i he order was accordingly executad'in a
most unieeimg rflanuer, and Jby.as great a sa-
vage as ever disgrafted humanity. A clergy-
man, whose attendance he desired, was re-
fused him ; a bible for a few moments devo-
tion was not procured, although he requested

Letters, which, on the "morning of his
execution, he wrote to his mother and other
friends, were destroyed r and this verv iv.J Jtraordinary reason given bv the Provost Mar--1

Slut!, " that the rebels should not know thevII . . J fmm a man in their army who could die with
much firmness."
Unknown to all around him, without a

single friend to offer him the least consolation,rn iuiun icn as amiable anu worthy a. young
lUKu as America could boast, with this, as
Itis dying observation ; that he only lamen-
ted he ha.d butonelife to lose for his country.1

BRIIililAIVT SCHEMES,
TO BE DRAWN DECEMBER, 1841.

J. G. GREGORY & CO., Managers.

VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,
tJlass O for 1841.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Ya., on Saturday, De-
cember 11th, 1841.

DRlLiriST SCHEME.

30,000 Dollars.$3403,
000

. rv, c. oi.c.
Lowest Prize, J 12.

Tl.c.kel$ onJfX0 Halves 5. Quarter. $2 50
ertittcatea ot Packages of 25 Whole Ticket SI 20

Do do 25 Half do 60
Do do 25 Quarter do 30

VIRGINIA WELLSBURG LOTTERY,
Class XI, for 1S4I.

draw at Alexandria, Va. on Satdrday, Decern- -
ber 18th, 1841.

CAPITALS.

WHPS OQi f O 000 Szl OflO SI f fiO.Qw v m. v v w w a&x w w mj m. --9 u t

"50 nrize of 1 1.000: 50of40o! 50of30o:
132 of $200 ; &c. &c.

Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certif cates of packages of 26 whole tickets, $130

Do de 26 half do 65
Vo do 26 quarter do 32$

$3, OO?!
1 5 drawn numbers out of 75.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class A, for 1841,

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Thursday, 23d
December, 1841.

Grand Capitals :

sortment of Groceries, Tots CojrrECTlojrARiM,
Umh nv.iit, dec. c. all of which he offers at the kxw-e- st

Cash prices. Itis impossible within the limits
ofn Advertisement to give a list of all the articles in

large assortment, but a few of .the principal dries are
subjoined, and the public are assured they will find
every thing at hi Store thaTpertains to his immedita
line of business, And many race and curiotfs notions tie.
sides. f ' !

Amongst tne assortment are
10 doz superior French Cordials, in China bottles

' 4 doz Brass Whips Cordials of every k'uid
Vegetable and white Windsor Soaps
Shelled Almonds BeefTonsues Percussion Caps
Bone Dog Calls Dried Beef Bologna Sausage

3 doz large Silver Guards
1 doz small do do -

Porter and every variety" of Wines
Fine Antique Oil and Octagon Soap "

Pease's Hoarhound Candy flUV
Assorted Fancy Glass Boxes and Doririnos
Violins and Silk Purses Cork Strews, &c. &e.
Brass Watches , Harmonicons Oil Cloth Baskets s

.Dates and Brandy Peaches, Cherries, &c. Macaronfc.
12- - doz."Stjperior German Cologne Water - ;

lez.'Brasss Buckets 2 doz. Brooms
Nest Tubs 3 doz Wood Buckets "

Frrfeh4 assortment of Nuts of every variety "

Sweet Meats anil Jellies of every variety
Macaboy and Scotch Snuff in bladders and battles
Oranges fe Lemons; a fine assortment Earthen-war- e
Cheese, Crackers & Segars ofevery variety A price
Sugars of every "quality Old Java Coffee &. Starch
Chewing Tobacco and very superiftr Wax Candles
Table Salt. Prunes, Preserves and Pickles of every, .

variety ; and a great many articles too tedious to men
tion, which I will take great pleasure in showing to
any person who may favor me with a call. , I also rer
turn my thanks; to the public for past favors, and hope .

merit the same. - S. L. TUCKER. -- .
Septeml)cr 24. ' i 77

From the Hun. W. C. PassTosr, U. S. Senator t
Washington Citt, July, 1841

I for some yi ars used Beckwith's Pills in cases of
indigcsiion and dyspeptic headachs, with the most" ,
agreeuMe effec's, and having recommended, them to
many friends, the same results occurred.

W. C. PRESTON.

From Hon. BEvrRir Tucker, Law. Professor in
. William and Mary College. - "

Lke's Sprikos, Va. August 7th, 1840.

Sir: An accidental meeting With a friend of yours,
has determined me lo Offer you the acknowledgements
which I have long felt to be due from me, fbr the ben- -

$I2,O0O,$G,OOO,$4,OO,
.ft V'7J of0-1-0 of $t,

Package of 26 wholes cost $130
Warranted to draw 65

Risk, 65
To save expense of postage, we snnd certificutes of

packages; Wholes $65 Halves $32 50 Qrs. $16 25

15,000 Dollars 10 Prizes of 300!
POKOMOKE RIVER LOTTERY, Class 152.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Dec. 9.
SCHEME.'

1 pi ize of $15,000 5 prizes of $700
2 do 2,51)0 6 do of 600
2 do 1,550 40 do of 500
2 da 1,250 159 do of 100
2 do' 1,000 4c.
Tickets only $5, Halves $2 50, Quarters $1 25.

Package of 24 wholes, $ J 20
WanaiHetl to diaw 60

Rik, 60
Certificate of 21 wholes, $60
Halves and Quarters same proportion.

20,000 DOLX.ARS.
POKOMOKE RIVER LOTTERY Class 155.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Dec. 16.
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SCHEME.

1 prize of $20,000 10 prizes of 1.500
1 do 5,000 10 do 1,250
1 do 2,500 10 do 1,000
1 do 2,145 10 do 200
1 do 2,000 20 . do 150

efits I have received at jymr bands, v. Fourteen years
ago I was left by a most malignant fever with a diseas-
ed liver, a disordered digestion, and a constitution" in
ruins. ' My Physicians permitted mo to hope, that
with care and prudence I might drag on a few years .

precarious existence, and assured me that the --least

$tnw, -- Watts ue
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS,
Scbscriptiox. Five Dollars per annum half in

Advance. ;.

Advertisements For every Sixteen Line,
'first insertion, One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,

Twenty-fiv- e Cents. .

Court Order and Judicial Advertisements
Vill be t

charged. 25 per. cent, higher ; but a deduction it.
of 33 J per cent, will be made from the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year.

Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Weekl- y

Register, will also apftar in the Weekly Paper
free of charge.

t Qc Letters to the Editor must te post-pai- d. so

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER. i

NATHAN HA IJE.
.; is,

The following is the biography of a brave but un
fortunate American. It cannot be too frequently pub
lished m tie periodicals of our country. The fate of
Hf le, it will be obsarved, was in almost evry respect
atrikingly similar to that of Major Andre. As respects
character, qualifications, aud personal iatei est, Hale
would not suffer from comparison with Andre. ;Yet
itrmge as n may seem, the fate of Andre, ven in
America has been universally lamented, and hismem-mor- y

universatly raspected; whilst it is scarcely Juiowu
that there was ever such an ardent Revolutionary Pa-ji- ot

u Nathan Hale, who offered bis fife as a sacrif-

ice to our Liberties. ; ;

This celebrated yojuhfui hero, and martyr,
oi ute lievoiuuonary war, wai a nuuve oif
Coventry in the State of Connecticut. He re- -

ceived his educationfal Yale, College, .where 1'

oatriotic feeling. anI the den mt,rt u,h5r.h
. w - . i

mi '.""Vi 7 ihi, iuua iu me iuuoo. vii ilia uijurcu cuuuiry-me- n,

induced biin, at an early period of the
revolutionary tear, to offer to it his services ;
and having obtained a commission he enter
a ine army; in me capacity oi uaptain in

Col. Knowlton's regiment of light infantry.
i lie following narrative exhibits a case

inalojous to that of Major Andre, and surely
while the A mprW-nn- s rr.l tho ftm nt an--v- - r v u&ai

ntoiy. thejheroic suflWtngs of their own

uulaintiiled.
Alter tne ueteat tne American arms sus

tiined from the British on Loftg Island, Aug.
27, 1776, General VVaahington called a coun-
cil of war, who determiued on an immediate
retreat to Nw York. The intention was
concealed from the , army, who knew not
wbithtr they were going, but imagined it
was to attack, the enemy. The field artillery,
tents, baggage, and about nine thousand men
uere couveyed to ibe city of New York,
over East river, more than a mile wide, in
lass than thirteen hoars, and without the
knowledge of the British, thought not six
hundred yards distant. Providence in a re-

markable manner favoured their retreat. The
wind, .which seemed to prevent the troops
getting over at the f appointed hour, after-
wards shitted to their wishes; towards morn-
ing an extreme ikick.fog came on, which
hovered over Long Island, and, by conceal-
ing the Americans enabled them to complete
their retreat without interruption, though the
day had begun to dawn some time before it
was finished), In about half an hour af er
the Island was finally abandoned, the fog
cltared off, and the British were seen taking
possession of the American lines.

Perhaps ihe fate of America was never
suspended on a more brittle thread, than pre-
viously to this memorable retreat. A spec-
tacle is here presented ofau army, destined
for the defence of a great continent, driven to
tht borders! of an Island, with a victorious
army of double its! number, in front, with
navigable waters in , its rear; constantly
liable to have its communicationcut off by the

f 1 . . .1 1 I

ciitmy s navy, anu every iiiumcni expuseu iu 1

an .attack. The presence of mind which ani
mated the, Commander-in-Chie- f in this criti-
cal situation, the ptudeuce with which all
the necessary measures were executed,

as much or more to his honor than
the riiot biilliant 1 victories. An army to
which America looked'for safety, preserved;
a General who wa&considered as ost binv-lel- f,

saved for the! future necessity '? of; his
country! Had not, however ; Hhe cifcom-fitance- s

of die nigh, of the wind and weather
been favourableVthej plan, however well con-
certed, must have been, defeated.' To a ?ood
Providence, therefore, are the people of Ame--
iica uiueoteu, tortue complete success or an
enterprise soj important in its consequences.

: This retreat left; the British in complete
possession of Longlleland. ..What could be
Jlieir future operations remained uncertain.
To obtain

t information of their strength, sit-
uation, and future movements, was of high
importance. J Forihis purpose Geo; Washi-
ngton .appliedv jo Colonel Knowltoti, wh
commajtded j a ' regiment of iLight Infantry,
which formed the van of the American army,
2nd desiced him to adopt some mode of gaini-
ng the neeeisary information. Col. Knowl- -

Jon communicated this reqoest to - Captain
Nathan Halfl. nf r!nnnfti(nf . whi wafl then
a captain in his regiment.

.
I he young officer, animated by, a sense of

duty, and! considering that an opportunity
now presented itsjelf by which he might be
useful to his conntryi-a- t once offered himself
a volunteer for this hazardous serviced , He
passed in disguise to Long Island," examined
ev.ery part of the British Arnty and obtained
l"e best possible information respecting their

indiscretion must be fatal. Soon afterwords I found .

V
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uontectionary fancy. Jiif--
sic, Jewellery and. Si's 2E3IS;a
The Subscribers, thankful for past favors, intorm the
public, that they have now opened their large and
choice collection of GOODS brought from the North,
and flatter themselves they have as tine an assortment
in the Confectionary ai d Fancy line, as has ever
been in this market. The following are a few of the
articles :

Artificial Flowers, 16 doz Fancy Mugs, 8 doz of
Glass, Britannia and Silver plated ; Ladies' Ringlets;
Pull's and ire Curls ; Mohair Caps; fine Work and
Fancy Boxes ; Looking Glasses, from the smallest to

and 4 feet square, with gilded frames; Baskets;
Snuff Boxes, from 5 cents to $5 ; Shell side Combs,
and all other soils ; Fans; large Wooden and small
Metal Clocks ; Sletl, Wbalehone, Bamboo,' Dirk a

Canes; Finest Shaving Utensils, Tberrnivmctersj
Mathematical-Instrument- s in hoxes; i?un Dials, Dirk,
Pen and Pocket Knives; Pistols; Teeth, ('loth, Hair,
Hat and Shoe Brushes, Blacking; Slates; finest
Razors ; Bells ; Fishing Utensils ; Coffee Mills ; Pins;
Needles and Cases; Spool-stand- s; Silk, Buckskin U
Bead Purses; Miniature Frames; Lucifer Matches;
Night Tapers ; Powder Flasks ; Shot Belts ; Percus-
sion Caps; Smoking Pipes; Corkscrews; Wallets;
Pocket Books; Whips; Scissors. Beads and Necklaces;
Paper; Pens ;. Quills ; Ink; Penholders;- - Wafers.
Sealii.g-vva- x; Letter-s- t imps; Pencils; Buttons; Combs'
Inkstands; Pictures. -

GAM18, as Dominos, Chess-me- n, Backgammon,
Lottery, Ten-Pin- s, Cup & Ballj Graces, Jumping
Rojes. &c.

TOJfS, of every description as Marbles, Hum-
ming Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, Mouth Or-

gans, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns, Paint Boxes,"
Magnetic-Toys- , False Faces, Cannons, &c. Dolls, K'a
ieidfscopes. Microscopes, laige Trunks, for children.

CONFECTIONARY, a very large assortment, viz.
Seidlitz and Soda Powders, Macaroni, Dates, Prunes,
Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Filberts, Palm, Wall
and Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Ground Peas, Currents,
Citron, Candies, Chocolate, Pepper sauce, Pickles, '

Lemon Syrup, Sweet OH, Pine Apple, Green Swiss,
and Common Cheese, Preserves, Brandy Fruit, Nut-
megs,

.

Cinnamon, Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin
Canisters, Anchovies at 12 cis. per doz., Tobacco,
chewing, smoking, and Snuff, Cigars, Philadelphia
Porler, N. J. boiled sweet Cider, Champagne, Muscat
and Hhenish Wines ; Succory, a substitute fW Cof-
fee, Sugar, and Ginger Cakes, Dills cele-bial- cd

Sugar, Butter ani Water Crackers, Sperm to

and Hulls' Tallow Candles.
JEWELLERY of fine gold and silver as New

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and
Forks, Side, Pocket and other new Silve r Combs,
Hand Bells, Breast Pins, Ear-rin- g. Pencils, Finger
Rings, Thimbles, Watch Guards, Chains and Keys,
Belt Buckles, Spectacles.

PERFUMERV Oil of Roses, Macassar,
Bear's, Antique Oils, Cologne. Florida, Lavendar
Waters, Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Cas
tile and other Soaps, Bergftmot, Cinnamon, Lemon,
Peppermint Essences, Oppodeldoc, freckle W ash,
Pink Saucers and Lillv White.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Finest Violins,
Bows.Strincs, Bridges, Screws. Finger Boards, .,

Guittars and Strings, Flage.detts, Fifes, Flutes,,Cla-rionrtt- s.

Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.
BOOKS Spanish, French, German and Engl.sh

Grammars and Readers, Geographies, Russell's Mo
dem Europe, Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song
Books, Key of Heaven or Manual Prayer 'ai none. ;

FENCING AND bOXLNG API A KAILS
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Ma-k- s, Hats, Breastplales.

A Lot of Dry Gaods-CIiea- p, Uiieap: of
From 25 to 50 pear ceni. less than the regular price
is, being bought atAuciion, viz:

40 pieces of PnnTsrtrom 10 to 22 cents per yard,
40 doz. Children's Handkerchiefs, at 31 cents a doz
Mouslin de Lnine, Shallya, Carr.btett.ean, Drill-

ings and other Pantaloon Stuffs, Pants, Bonnels, Lin-

en Collars. Beaverleen. Satinett, ffish LSnen, Twist
ed Silk. Vestine. Ladies' Collars, Gloves, Stockings;
besides this, a quantity of Dry Goods as usually kept,
all of which will be sold on reasonable terras tor Uasn.

G. W. & O. GRIM ME, . .

Opposite the Market House,
Fayetteville Street.

August 12, 1811. 66

BERNARD
No. 10, Faketteville Street, Raleigh,

Has the pleasure oton
nouncing to his friends and 1

the public at large, that he
has received from New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia, an ejtcn
sive, rich, and fashionable
stock of Goods, which he

ill sell nl New York prices
The assortment consists in

part, of
WATCHES

Gold independent seconds, duplex, anchor, Lever
Watches, a general assortment of Silver do. of'exery
price and quality.

, JEWELERY.
Gold guards, .fob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Diamond Pfns 0( Rings, Ruby and Emerald do. neck
aud head Ornaments, rich cameos c mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold Pcncils.Thimbles, Vlnigretts, Medal
ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
varielv of other rich Goods.

SPECTACLES.

Gold, Silver. Blue, and polished sieel Spectacles to
suit all persons and all eves. Very superior flint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo
ment s notice.

SILVER AND PLATED WARES.
Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs. Sail

and Mustard Spoons, Butler Knives, silver mount-
ed Coconnuts, Castors. Candlesticks, 8nuffers and
Prays, Waiter, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Bri
tanuia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c

FANCY GOODS.
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps. Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canesaiwl hips.
Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, .Rogers' B JOtrior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sander' celebrated razor Strop, Dog Col- -

ars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Pocket Books, Imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Ladies,' Toilet aud work
boxes, toilal bottles, and ti A uuiouiv creasi rius
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &C &c.

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose JLaven

ler, Florida, and Day Waters; Guirlain's Cream of
Soap, Naples, and Saponaceous compound, for Shav
ing, Rose. Almond, Camphor and Windsor toilet
Soaps,pearl Powder.cold Cream, Poinalum.beai's Oil,
hair, tooth and havincr Brushes, and a arietv ot
ether articles for thehe toilet. ' i,

- , , MUSIC. .

Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts, Flageoleits
Flutes, Octave, &c. Fifes & Accordions. V- Precep
tors for all the aboye Guitar and loliri etnngs Ex
ira v 101m uows, occ. ; 1 .; ; .

(Tr" Clock sant! Witches df all descriptions cleah- -
Lfd and repaired in his accustomed superior style.

Gold and Silef manufaoturej to order, irith expedi-
tion and punctuality; highest price given for old gqld
and Silver'.

1 prize of $30,000 1 prize of $10,000
1 do of 7,000 1 do of 5.000
1 do of 3,000 1 do of 2,810
1 do of 2,250 1 do of 2,000
I do of 1,750 V do of 1,600
I do of 1,500 1 do of 1,400
1 do of 1,300 1 do of 1,250
1 do of ' 1,200 50 prizes of 1,000

- (fee. ice.

Hargett St. Raleigh, jV. C.
AVING purchased the entire assortment of Li-

quors hitherto belonging to Cook. & Wicker,
ttie Subscriber feels himself authorised in assuring the
Public, (in conjunction with his stock on hand,) that
no establishment in this City affords a more ample 3

supply.orone which will excel either in quality or price,
the articles he offers for sale. The following articles
comprise a part of his stock :

French Brandy, a superior article
Holland Gin, best quality
Jamaica Rum, excellent 4

Irish Whiskey, direct from the Custom House
Apple Brandy, old Nash
Peach do of jood quality
Common, Medium, and other Liquors, of every kind
Scuppernong Wine
Munong .ela Whiskey
Best Rectified do .

Madeira Wine, recently imported
Brown Sherry, do do
Champagne Wine, Fountain brand, and there nev-

er was a better article in this market
Port Wine, superior
Malaga do
Lamp Oil, winter strained
Double Rectified, Loaf Sugar
Common do do
Best Orleans Sugar

" Java CorTee, and other qualities
Green Hyson Tea, good article
Bacon, Lard, Meal, Flour, Potatoes, and in fact ev- -.

ery thing in the Grocery line
Millers be?t Lemon Syrup
Best Chewing- - Tobadcu common do. Smoking do
Snuff, in bottles or by retail
Hardware, Crockery and Qucensware
Pot'er's Ware do
Stiughton's Bitters, Pickles, Wingraves London)

best .
Candles, Segars, Spice, Indigo, Soap, &c.
London Porter, Albany Ale
Cheese and Crackers, Powder, Lead,. Shot, c.
Horse Collars and Bridles
Ready-mad- e Clothing, and Staple Dry Goods,

Together with a general assortment of articles not h re
enumerated.

The Subscriber h is made an arrangement with a
nentleman in Norfolk, to supply him regularly twice
a week with Freslx Fisli, & Fresli Oysters,
which he will seDd at any time to private dwellings
All orders filled on Wednesday and Friday nights
Oj'siers, and all other eatables will be served up at his
Exchange, at any hour. His Fish and Oysters, for
the supply of families, will be carried to their doors,
without any additional expense.

The Subscriber intends devoting his entire time to
the business, and will be aided by an Assistant always
accommodating. Anxious to deserve public patronage,
it will be his endeavor to merit the support of a gene-
rous public. His terms are cash, but credit will be
extended to those who meet their liabilities with prompt-
itude. O. SUGG, Agrnt.

Nov. 1,1841. 89

Jflartha lnn Ram,"ACARI.JIrs.informs the Ladies, that she
has just received froaa-Philadclph- iii, a splendid as-

sortment of fashionable Silk. Leghorn;' Strata and
Palm Leaf Bonnets ; Chenee. rlaid and other Rib
bons ; French and American Flowers, and a general
variety of Laces; Pink, Blue, Black and Straw-col- or

ed Capes ; Alapacha, Lustre and TaglionVs, new
article lor presses; w anu merino a nn annie 01

Prints; Splendid Velvet anQSilk Mantilla Scarfs
Chenee Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Kid aid Mitts
Gloves Veils and Collars,- - Flannel, Cords, Tapes,
Thread, Pins, and a variety of articles, all of which
will be sold at a small advance 011 cost.

Mrs. R. has also received the latest Fashion for
Dresses, Bonnets and Caps. Her prices for the above
work, will be reduced to suit the times. She respect-
fully solicits a call.

Raleigh, Oct. 11, 1841. 82

PATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Chatham
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

November Term, 1841.
Susannah Headcn, widow and relict of Andrew

I leaden, dee'd.
vs.

Isaac Headen, John Headen, William Headen,
James Headen, Josiah Headen, Louis Jones and wife
Ruth, Chiles McGee and wife Catharine, Henry Har-
ris and wife Eliza, John T. Brooks and wife Nancy,
William Burns and wife Emily, Benj Harris, next ot
kin and sole heirs at law of Andrew Headen, jr. dec d

Petition for Dower.
Intliis case.it appears to the satisfaction of the

Court, that Chiles McGee and wife Catharine, and
James Headen, are non-residen- ts of this Slate,' it
therefore ordered that publication be made for six
weeks in the Raleigh Register, commanding them to
appear at the next Term of this Court, to he held at
the Court House in (he I own ot rittslioro on the 2nd
Monday in February next, and plead, answer or de
mur to the Plaintiffs', bill, or the same will betaken
as confessed, and heard ex parte.

Witness, Nathan A. Stedman, Clerk of said Court,
at Office, the 2nd Monday of November, A. D. 1841

NATHAN A. STEDMAN, C. C. C.

"ISbJOTICE. Committed to the Jail of Rocking
Jj ham County, North Carolina, on the, 20th of
September, (ult.) a INJSUKU WUMA by tne name
of SUSAN, and says she belongs to one Mr. Green,
and was sold by JameSlrong,m Richmond, Virginia.
and that s?he left her Master on the road between JNorth
Carolina and "the State of Georgia, about the 1st of
last August. When committed, he had on a vvo.Wen

checked frock, about half worn. Said negro woman
is about 45 years of age, and weighs about 140 pounds;
she is about 5 feet high, dark complexion and stout
built, and has lost two of her under front teeth. - The
owner is requested ft come forward, 'prove property
and pay charges, sne will be dealt with agreeably to
law. 8. 'KUUEKTS, Jailor.

October 1, 1841. 79 If

HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT,
IN CHAPEL HILL.

undersigned, respectfully informs her friendsTHE the travelling community, that, in order to
meet the wishes of her friends, she has again opened
a House of Entertainment, in Chapel Hill. She
therefore hopes by her untiring exertions to please,
aud her long experience in the busines, to merit that
liberal share of patronage heretofore extended to her;
it being her intention and firm deiermlnation to spare
no pains, exertion or exjiense, to promote the comfort
and enjoyment of th e woo may favor her with a
call. She returns her sincere acknowledgment to
those who .have patronised her heretofore

' ELIZABETH NIINN.
Chapel HM, Nov. 16, 1841." 1 ' 369 4iedw.

nTUltt RALf;iG5I INSTITUTE will-b- e

. removed into the City, at the expiration of this
Session. HO BERT GRAY.

No t emberf18 1 1 , .9- 6-
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myself becoming dyspeptic,' and become acquainted .
with all lhat indescribable misery which dyspeptics
alone can know, i uis, as usual, grew npon mc.jno .

less rapidly than in most eases, because a conscious
ness ot my danger pot me on my guard, and ex per i--
e:ce had made me familiar with the proper manage- - -

nient of myself. Uy the constant use 61 the most Sp--
proved remedies, the progress of the disease Was re-

tarded, and my life was made tolerable, but not. com- -
fortalilp I rarely ate two meals in regular succession,
and for some hoursof almost every day, was incapa-
ble of sny exercise of thought er feeling. A peevish . 1

inifiatirru e of existence occupied my whole mind.
1 wo years agn, I metrwiih yur Anii-dvspe- pli '"

Pills, and confiding in the, accompanying certificates
of res; ectable gentlemen whom f hapftened to know,

took them according to directions. J he result is,
that I now eat what I please, ' do what I please,' sleep
soundly,-- and enjoy life as much as any man living.
Your. young friend, who has been with rhe a week; .
will tell you that he has never seen my strength or
spirits flag, or my elasticity of mind or body fa i) for
moment, r or this, it gives me pleasure to ssr; yotx
have my thanks, and tp add the assurance of my high
respect. ' , B; TUCKER.

Da. BecXwjth-- :

THE wonderful cures effected by this medicine,
the all engrossi ng subjects of the day. . G 9

where you will, and you hear of nothing but Mr. Such-- X

a Cne hav been cured by Dr; PETERS', VEGETA- -
i ijijo, urryou cuow aits, oo-snu-- oo was u

the point of death, but she has been cured by Dr,PE-T-E

KS'S PILLS i or, are y6u not glad that Miss
has becQ restored to health by Dr. PtB s wospbo v
AVEIIICIXK.. . i

Really, this medicine must le very good", or it could
not cure so many. It is good, for many years it
has passed on in the " even, silent tenor of its-- " way,"
curing hundreds of persons who were wrangfmg'with,
death. But now its onward course is impetuous.

It is as impossible to stay the demand for this med
icine, as to hush the rushing'wiod. .:?." t.

A life medicine that will procrastinate death for ma
ny years, shall it not enter every house--1 Shall itot
be used yf every individual ? ' Let tia toao say; t ihm't
want it, know not whar may bring
forth.; All sliould use this remedy, and remember lha
health isrthc first blessing from God, ? ui'.iff, T t

The immense and mcrcasiQg popularity of these
Pills, is-- another ' proof of the infallibility of . lha --old ;
adage, that " truth is powerful and WiH prevail." Olh- -'
er Pills are only puffed, but Dr. Peteiy's are purchased ,
and praised,, and recommended Bntu we demand for

has became almost uaiveisal -- sS', sU-j- t

Dr. Peters would impress this fact upon the public, V
that his Pills are not quack medicine ; but scientific
compound ot simples, which has been the result of ma.
ny years intense appiicaUontoa professiorCul Which
he was regularly bred hence it is as popular 'with the
regular tacuUy as with the people, at Iarge

TickeU $5 Halves $2 50 Quarters $1 25
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes, $65

Do do 25 halves, 32 50
Do do 25 quarters, 16 25

All orders from a distance will meet with prompt
and confidential attention, and the drawing-- seat as
soon as received.

Address R. FRANCE,
Agent for the Managers.

Washington, D. C.

30-00- 0 DOLLARS !

SCHOOL FUND LOTTERY OF R. ISLAND,
Class 2 13.

To be drawn under the superintendence of the Sec-

retary of State, December 4th, 1841.
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prize of $30,000 1 prize of $2,500
1 do 10,000 1 do 2,220
1 do 6,000 20 prizes 1,000
1 do 5.000 40 do 500
1 do 4,000 40 do jr 400
1 do 3,000 178 do 300

Lowest three drawn numlers, $300.
Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters 2 50, Eighths $1 25

Package of 26 wholes cost $260
Warranted to draw 130

Risk only $130
Risk on packages of halves, quarters, and eighth?,

in the same proportion.
Persons who wish packages need only remit (he

amount of the risk, when they will get a certificate of
all the numbers contained in a package, the tickets
being rrtained to pay the amount warranted.

$ 10O,OOO!
SCHOOL FUND LOTTERY OF R. ISLAND,

Class. ?19- -

To be drawn December 11, under the superintendence
of the secretary of State, for the benefittff. Public
Schools.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.

10 prizes of $10,000 10 prizes of $1,200
10 do 5,000 TO do 1,000

I 10 do 4,000 10 do 800
10 do 3,000 10 do 700
10 do , 2,00t 10 do 535
10 do 1,500 254 do 500
Lowest prize to three drawn numbers $500
76 prizes of 400 76 prizes of $300
76 do S00 76 do 100

&c. &c.
- Lowest prize in the Lottery, $20.
Tickets $17; Halves $8 50 ; Quarters $4 25;

Eighths $2 12. ,

Certificates of Packages of 30 Whole Tickets $260
Do do 30 Half do JoU
Do do 30 Quarter do 65
Do do 30 Eighth do 32$

R. FRANCE
Agent for the Managers,

Washington City.

TrXTEW GOODS-NE- W GOODS-O-nly

Ta ttsrht dans from the JtTorth. JA.
$L TOWLESis now receiving and opening his late
rjtiichase of seasonable Goods, embracing every vane- -

tvand ouautv necessary to renuer a x u anu mwrrj .r.

assortment complete. v
' "For particulars please call and see as he flatters him
self that bis terms must give satisfaction.
; Raleigh', Oct. t.-- "

1 " ' 80
-- TrOST RECEIVED. FIFTY SiCRS Ot

U GROUND ALUM SALT, and Fifty do. Liver
pool do., very fine : which. will pe sold low lor iasn

- - - - Tt
Apply at Sugg s ISxchange. u, nuuu,

tfovsmtter 24, 1841. 96- -

Tickets $10, Halves $5, Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes $ 1 30

Do do 26 halves 65
Do do 25 quarters 32 50

$40,000 $15,000.
'GRAND CONSOLIDATED L OTTER Y,

Class B, roa 1841.

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del on Thursday, Dec.
30, 1841.

GRAND CAPITALS.
$40,000, $15,000, $10,000, $6,000,

$5,000, $3,000, $2,320.
30 prizes $1,000 60 of 500 60 of 300 129 of 200. fcc

Tickets only 10 Halves $0 Quarters 50.
Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tickets $130

Do do 26 Half do 65
Do do , t6 Quarter do 321

rr'r For Tickets and Shares "or Certificates of Pack- -
f 1- - 1 rages in tne above spienaia Jjoiieries, auaress

J. ?. GREGORY" & Co, Managers.
Washington City, D. C.

MUSIC
'

"'L'---
. ..-

- JTr ' ':" V
TTUST received at the EdSCVTOrtla cllOOl

QJ a large supply of new and fashionable MUSIC
consisting 01 - -

Songs t for Piano and Guitar, English, French
and Italian

Marches :

Waltzes :

Cotillions and Quadrilles
' " ;Dances ; --

' Variations, Overtures, Duetts, &c. &c. &c.
J Otto Torp's and Hunter's Musicallnsluctors

Burrow's Muafcar Primer ": r .
- A liberal discount will be made to' Teachers and
pther wholesale purchasers, -

AddW w a D. P. WEIR.
' Grairu:hrtrnnrh. TM. O Ortotier 1: 1841 ' ' 81
'

.--i -

the Eiigetcortfi School, Greensboro1 N C
I --

: -

tAn a?fnt JlA?S iU8t,rfc.Ted ffom "eIe"
of tonebrated in point

I and finish, cannot be excelled. .,

Those wishing to purchase a good and fashionable
Instrument. would do well to examine them.

They will be sold at the Philadelphia retail price.

Greensboro', .JJ.' C. October 1. 81

JOB PRINTING,
KXECTJTED AT THIS OFFICE,

With great heatneisand despatch.

. BLANK DEEDS
FOS SALK 4T THI OFFICE.

'Eat

wtaXV
antb

Une ot the many peculiar virtues of; the Vegetable ' fPil!v is, that while very, powerful in their effects.
they are particularly mild and genjis in their aeliom
Unlike the generality ot metlicine, their arpkntaQ
neve attended with Caasea or, griping, J, i , '

Peters's Vegetable Pills ore nowjeaijthf ih"??
who have. had an opportunity to oadeepotheiTTOe:,
riu, as an inestimable' public blessing's 'j v

'

l , ..

Without an exception in any ageor country, no me- -
dicine has spread with such'rapidiahd en such
universal sausiacnon. - T '

GO The above Pills are for .sate in the City Ra -l-

eigh.-by Messrs Wimms &. IIatwooi, and W
M. Ma,8o & Co.; and in Fayette ville by E.J. Haix,
,at New York pneet."-- ? - -- :. V." ' y

Mf, 34l, - .' , ;

J225 1 Uuation and future operattons.
J I his attempt to return home he was ap- -

0P. I prcuended, carried before-- Sir Y illiara Ubwe,
;wSW-

ju-

V
J..


